Manipulating task constraints by scaling key features like space and equipment is proposed as 23 an effective method for enhancing development and refinement of movement patterns in 24 sport. Despite this, it is currently unclear whether scaled manipulation of task constraints 25 would impact emergent movement behaviours in young children, affording learners 26 opportunities to develop functional movement behaviours. Here, we sought to investigate how 27 scaling task constraints during 8-weeks of mini tennis training shaped emergent movement 28 behaviours, such a backhand stroke development. Two groups, control (n = 8, age = 7.2 ± 0.6 29 years) and experimental (n = 8, age 7.4 ± 0.4 years), underwent practice using constraints-30 based manipulations, with more specific affordances for backhand strokes designed for the 31 latter group. To evaluate intervention effects, pre-and post-test match-play characteristics 32 (e.g. forehand and backhand percentages) and measures from a tennis-specific skills test (e.g. 33 forehand and backhand technical proficiency) were examined. Post intervention, the 34 experimental group performed a greater percentage of backhands out of total number of shots 35 played (46.7 ± 3.3%), and a significantly greater percentage of backhand winners out of total 36 backhand strokes observed (5.5 ± 3.0%), compared to the control group during match-play 37 (backhands = 22.4 ± 6.5%; backhand winners = 1.0 ± 3.6%). The experimental group also 38 demonstrated improvements in forehand and backhand technical proficiency and the ability to 39 maintain a rally with a coach, compared to the control group. In conclusion, scaled 40 manipulations implemented here elicited more functional performance behaviours than 41 standard Mini Tennis Red constraints, suggesting how human movement scientists may scale 42 task constraint manipulations to augment young athletes' performance development. constraints for enhancing children's skill acquisition (Timmerman et al., 2015; Kachel, 64 Buszard & Reid, 2015). 65
actions, and participants require a high level of technical and physical proficiency to be able 48 to generate and maintain effective movement patterns (Farrow & Reid, 2010a) . With elements 49 such as motor coordination, on court movement and game tactics to consider, inexperienced 50 participants can find the sport's demands particularly challenging (Breed & Spittle, 2011) . 51
Consequently, tennis federations have developed modified versions of the sport, theoretically 52 underpinned by Newell's (1986) constraints-led approach, designed to augment skill 53 development and enable inexperienced participants' performance behaviours to more closely 54 reflect those required in the full version of the game (Timmerman et al., 2015) . constraints for enhancing children's skill acquisition (Timmerman et al., 2015 ; Kachel, 64 Buszard & Reid, 2015) . 65
Constraints are boundaries pertaining to the performer, the task or environment which 66 confine and/or facilitate the behavioural movement patterns that a complex dynamical system 67 can adopt (Newell, 1986) . Adapting task constraints encourages performers to explore how 68 manipulations shape available affordances (possibilities for action). Research has suggested 69 that effective manipulation of constraints in children's sport can facilitate emergence of 70 functional coordinative movements (Arias et al., 2012) . In tennis, scoring format, court 71 dimensions, net height and ball characteristics are considered key task constraints that can be 72
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4 scaled to influence movement behaviours. Modifying these aspects, through scaling, enables 73 inexperienced participants to perform, without the need to contend with the challenging 74 constraints of Full Ball tennis. However, it is important that the modifications simplify 75 movement demands while maintaining perception-action couplings that are functional in the 76 full version of the game (Buszard, Reid, Masters, & Farrow, 2016) . For example, a reduced 77 compression tennis ball that bounces lower facilitates inexperienced participants' 78 groundstroke performance, by allowing them to adopt a swing height that is scaled to their 79 physical dimensions. It has been proposed that this re-scaling of movement is more conducive 80 to skill development than the swing height needed to strike a higher-bouncing, standard tennis 81 ball (Kachel et al., 2015) . groups improved, participants in the two scaled-court groups were afforded more hitting 94 opportunities during practice sessions and demonstrated greater hitting success and rally 95 ability than the standard court-standard ball group. Farrow and Reid (2010b) concluded that 96 the standard court-standard ball group underwent a poorer overall learning experience, and 97 that scaled conditions can be used to effectively simplify tennis for children. 98

5
MT was designed to reduce the speed of the game, such that children's emergent 99 behaviours closely reflect those needed in the full version of the sport (Buszard et al., 2016 
Participants 130
Sixteen participants, each of an appropriate age for MT Red, and with a minimum of 131 6 months of tennis playing experience, participated voluntarily and were randomly assigned 132 to one of two groups: control (n = 8, age = 7.2 ± 0.6 years, tennis playing experience = 1.9 ± 133 0.6 years) and experimental (n = 8, age = 7.4 ± 0.4 years, tennis playing experience = 2.1 ± 134 0.6 years). Informed consent was provided by all participants and their parents or legal 135 guardians, and ethical approval was granted by the Local University ethics committee. 136
Procedure 137
Pre-Test 138
The pre-test protocol comprised two elements: match play and tennis-specific skills testing 139 (TSST). All sessions took place on standard, Plexipave hard courts, and were recorded using a 140
Panasonic HC-V550 video camera (Panasonic, Osaka, Japan), positioned unobtrusively, 141 behind the court. For match-play, each participant completed three standard MT Red matches 142 of 'first to 10 points' (LTA, 2017), against three randomly assigned participants. All matches 143
were umpired by a qualified coach. 144
During the TSST, participants were required to maintain three consecutive 145 groundstroke rallies (i.e. forehands and backhands) for as long as possible with the coach. The 146 coach controlled the pace and direction of their feeding throughout, to ensure consistency 147 between participants. The mean number of consecutive strokes that travelled over the net and 148 landed in the court, including those of the coach, was recorded, giving a rally performance 149 score. Video replay enabled the qualitative assessment of participants' technical proficiency, 150 independently by two LTA Level 3 accredited tennis coaches. They each had at least 6 years 151
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7 of experience coaching MT players and were not aware of the specific research objectives. 152
The coaches qualitatively assessed four aspects of stroke production for forehands and 153 backhands, respectively: (i) preparation (including movement to the ball), (ii) backswing, (iii) 154 ball impact and follow-through, and (iv), recovery, using a 7-point scale (Farrow & Reid, 155 2010b). The four scores were summed for each player's forehand and backhand, producing a 156 maximum achievable score of 28 points per stroke. Both coaches performed the assessment 157 on two separate occasions, 3 days apart, to facilitate reliability calculations; the interclass 158 correlation coefficient between the two coaches was 0.88, defined as excellent by Cohen 159 (1988) . 160
Intervention 161
Both groups attended an 8-week tennis movement programme (1 hour coaching per 162 Table 1 . Intra-operator and inter-operator reliability of the system demonstrated 209
Cohen's kappa coefficients of k = 0.97 and k = 0.95, respectively, defined as very good 210
(O'Donoghue, 2010). Coded data from each match were exported from SportsCode into 211
Microsoft Excel (Microsoft, USA). Frequency data were then normalised to percentages for 212 all match-play outcome measures, except rally length, as reported in Table 1 . Rally length, 213
TSST forehand and backhand scores, and rally performance scores were reduced to mean 214 values (SD). 215 (Table 1 ) 216
Data analysis 217
Parametric assumptions were verified in SPSS (v23.0, SPSS Inc, USA). Preliminary 218 analysis (independent t-tests) on pre-test data for all variables detected no differences between 219 groups. A two-way, mixed design analysis of variance (ANOVA) was then performed on all 220 outcome measures, with the independent measures being practice condition (control and 221 experimental) and time (pre-test and post-test). Alpha levels were set a priori at p < 0.05. 222
Pearson's correlation coefficient effect sizes were calculated; magnitudes are defined as r = 223 0.1 = small, 0.3 = medium, 0.5 = large (Cohen, 1988) . and experimental groups, respectively, after the intervention (see table 2). 260
Tennis specific skills testing (TSST) 261
There was a main effect for rally performance score on time average rally performance scores increased; however, the experimental group had greater 265 improvements (7.6 strokes), compared to the control group's (2.9 strokes). 266 
Discussion 277
This study examined how scaled task constraint manipulations, applied to MT Red coaching 278 sessions, influenced children's emergent movement behaviours during match-play and tennis-279 specific skills testing. Results showed that the performance of the two groups did not differ 280 during pre-testing; the forehand was the dominant shot selected by both groups, resulting in 281 an asymmetry between backhand and forehand performance. During post-testing, differences 282 became apparent; the experimental group's behaviours resulted in a greater symmetry of 283 stroke performance, with more backhands (46.7 ± 3.3%) and fewer forehands (50.8 ± standard MT Red constraints had enabled participants to perform forehands during the pre-299 test, the scaling manipulations applied during the intervention appear to have constrained this 300 emergent behaviour, instead facilitating active exploration of the backhand stroke. 301
Analysis of the percentage of winners and errors performed by each group during 302 match-play demonstrates a further benefit of the adapted constraints. The experimental 303 group's backhand success rates improved more substantially than the control group's. 304 Specifically, the experimental group's backhand error percentage decreased by 14.9% after 305 the intervention, suggesting augmented consistency. Notably, the intervention increased the 306 percentage of backhand winners performed by the experimental group, without eliciting a 307 concomitant, negative effect on forehand performance. The absence of interaction effects in 308 terms of forehand success rates offers strong support for the manipulations applied here, since 309 a movement intervention that enhances backhand performance to the detriment of forehand 310 performance would not be of practical benefit. The manipulations also created a perceptibly 311 larger area of free space on the court, due to the adjusted recovery box location; further 312 research is needed to understand how this re-scaling may stimulate participants' tactical 313 awareness as they learn to exploit the free space in an attempt to acquire a tactical advantage 314 during a rally (Hopper, 2011) . 315
The TSST rally performance scores confirmed that, while both groups demonstrated 316 improvements after the intervention, the experimental group's rally performance improved 317 more than that of the control group, when rallying with a coach. In contrast, the match-play 318 element elicited similar increases in rally length for both groups. In a functional context, 319 rallying in tennis requires an ability to control both the pace and direction of the ball (Van 320 Daalen, 2017). Accordingly, maintaining a rally with a coach, who is capable of such control, 321 is easier for young participants, as illustrated by the higher mean rally lengths during the 322
TSST element compared to the match-play element. Thus, it appears the experimental group's 323 enhanced capacity to control the pace and direction of the ball, was sufficient to elicit longer 324 rallies with the coach than the control group, but insufficient to replicate this during match-325 play rallies with fellow participants. An interesting issue for future research concerns whether 326 the superior rally capacity demonstrated by the experimental group during the TSST would 327 have eventually been translated into enhanced match-play rally ability, with a longer 328 intervention period. 329
TSST data showed that the experimental group's forehand and backhand technical 330 proficiency also improved to a greater extent than the control group's. It should be 331 highlighted that the technical proficiency scoring system incorporated participants' movement 332
to the ball and their recovery, as well as back-and forward-swing patterns. So, with the 333 experimental group's superior TSST scores, the possibility that the intervention enhanced 334 both their movement around the court and their swing technique should not be discounted. Winner A shot in which the opponent is not able to make contact with the ball, resulting in the point being won
Rally
The series of shots once a point has begun; a rally continues until the point has been won or lost
Forehand % (Number of forehands / total shots played after the serve) x 100
Backhand % (Number of backhands / (total shots played after the serve) x 100
Forehand winners (%) (Number of forehand winners / total number of forehands) x 100
Backhands winners (%) (Number of backhand winners / total number of backhands) x 100
Forehand errors (%) (Number of forehand errors / total number of forehands) x 100
Backhand errors (%) (Number of backhand errors / total number of backhands) x 100
Average rally length (Rally length 1 + rally length 2 ... + rally length n ) / total number of rallies 
